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QUIZ NIGHT..FUNDRAISING EVENT
Have you booked your table yet?
There are a few tables of eight still available for this, our fundraising event.
The venue, as last year is the W.H.Village hall. So come and have an
enjoyable night at a mere £15 for supper and the quiz.
Come on! Support your society and excite those ’little grey cells’!

AUTUMN PRODUCTION
Rehearsals are well under way for ‘We’ll always have Paris’
The next Autumn production, going up 15-17th Oct.
Director, Fran assures us that most of the cast know most of
their lines Already! (She wields a fair whip does our Fran!)
The cast, pictured during rehearsals at the Canterbury rooms Are,
Nancy
Anna
Raquel
Charlot
Madam Boussiron

- Lesley Young
- Veronica Keywood
- Pam Campbell
- Colin Bailey
- Sharon Frederickson

Tickets go on sale from 1st September 2015 from

PLAYREADINGS
The next playreading will be on Wed 23rd September at Barbara Firth’s house , ‘Rosemount’ Woodland drive E.H.
KT246JB Tel 283262. Oct 21st will be at June & Colin Bailey’s house We need playreading hosts for, other dates
in 2015/2016 Please contact Jack on jackgriffith7@gmail.com who will organise the plays.

Belated Award
Sophie Davis receiving her belated award for her performance in Dick Whittington

WEST HORSLEY VILLAGE FETE
SATURDAY 5TH SEPTEMBER 2015
2.00pm – 5.00pm
The Whips are having a Tombola and a game, Hunt for Silver.
I am collecting items for the Tombola which is general anything from unwanted
new gifts to bottles, jars etc. Must please be in date.
If you have anything you can donate could you please get it to me anytime
from 27th July – 28th August to enable me to see how much I have and to
raffle ticket them.
Thanking you all very much.
June Bailey
01483-283372 or june@east-horsley.freeserve.co.uk

MEERKAT’S NOTES
Meerkats notes – Tuesday 11th Aug
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Health and safety for the Whips is still under review
Coach house and wardrobe department are being sorted . Margaret Pearce
has boxes of belts and gloves !
Following on from the previous Whispers there was a very disappointing
response to Fran’s plea for help with the Horsley Fete ( 05/09) and the Jane
Ross Blind Club evening ( 02/09). Please contact Fran ( 01483 283051) if
you can help with either
Fantastic quiz and supper evening on 12th Sept. Tickets for tables ( 8
persons) can be booked on our website
www.horsleyamdram.ticketsource.co.uk . be quick or miss out !
Some subscriptions are still unpaid . The treasurer will be reporting unpaid
members . Contact Fran if this is you
Rehearsals for the Autumn production by the Whips are well underway with
cast already knowing their lines!!! Tickets will go on sale 1st September
www.horslyamdram.ticketsource.co.uk . Suppernight will be Thursday 15th
oct .
A Galerie Lafayette carrier bag and a motorcycle helmet are required .
Contact Margaret Pearce if you could supply these.
The charity which will benefit from the Autumn production will be The Clandon
Park restoration Fund
Sophy Davis was presented with her cup for the panto award as she wasn’t
able to be at the AGM
The Whippets next production will be Peter Pan (17th –19th March 2016).
There will be a workshop for this at the WHVH on 12th Sept 9.30- 12.30 and
auditions on 19th Sept
Would you like to take part in the Pyle pageant 22nd May 2016 to celebrate
the opening of the Pyle railway station in 1862 to commemorate the 50th
anniversary of its closure in 1966. Please contact Fran for details
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
(West Horsley Village Fete) Dene Place, Ripley Lane, Saturday 5th September 2.00pm – 5.00pm
(Whips Quiz Night) West Horsley Village Hall at 7.00pm Saturday 12th September
Autumn Production We’ll Always Have Paris (West Horsley Village Hall) 15th – 17th October
Stage Whispers Christmas ‘Bash’ @ the ‘King Billy’ pub W.H….Tuesday 15th December
2016
Whippets Production of Peter Pan 17th – 19th March
Spring Production
20th – 23rd April
AGM
18th May
Quiz Night
24th September
Autumn Production
19th – 22nd October

AND FINALLY
Well Gemma,

After 35 years of marriage, a husband and wife came for counselling. When asked what the problem was, the
wife went into a tirade listing every problem they had ever had in the years they had been married. On and on
and on: neglect, lack of intimacy, emptiness, loneliness, feeling unloved and unlovable, an entire laundry list
of unmet needs she had endured. Finally, after allowing this for a sufficient length of time, the therapist got up,
walked around the desk and after asking the wife to stand, he embraced and kissed her long and passionately
as her husband watched - with a raised eyebrow. The woman shut up and quietly sat down in a daze. The
therapist turned to the husband and said, "This is what your wife needs at least 3 times a week. Can you
do this?"
Well, I can drop her off here on Mondays and Wednesdays, ...............But I play golf on Fridays.

